
BEGIN SEARCHING FOR
THE VETERANS HOMES

AT LEAST 600 VISITORS
MUST BE CARED FOR

COMMITTEE PLANS
City Has Been Divided Into Dis¬

tricts and Worker » Will
voss Ho»:¿e to House

Dividing tho pUy into four diutrictB.
ku.ns II H3 tho southeastern, southwest¬
ern, northeastern and northwestern
ami appointing four strong teams each!
componed of ludios ami geutltnen,
moruben; respectively of thc different]Chapters of thc Daughters of the Con-
lcd< racy «nd the chamber of com-
merto. thc housing committee of the
chamber of commerce having in
charge tito securing of from 600 to
800 bods for Confederate voterans, got
down to real business at the joint
inrMing held yesterday at itue chant;brr ol t'nmmerce, and attended, by all]of tho members of the joint commit¬
tee. Thc committee feelB sure .that
the people of Anderson will take care
of the veterans, and sec that they-are
entertained and they anticipate little
trunble lb securing bornes .for the
voterans during'their-two days short
Clay hore.

Thc^commltteea named for the hous¬
ing canvass and wbich will begin
work Monduy morning are as follow»,
upiMilntcd by Leon JJ. Rice, 'general
chairman and Miss Eubank Taylor,nssistänt General chairman:

Northeast section, North Main to
East Whltner, inclusive: Mrs. Theo
Watson, chairman. Glenn A. Evans,
Mhi3 'Neille Barton, Miss Bertha Cas-
1 incl.

Soul lu antoni section. East Whltner
to South Main inclusive: Miss Eu-|
bank Taylor, chairman, Jno. Frank, C.
C. Langston, MISB Mab Brown.

Southwestern section. South Main
to Wost Whltner, inclusive: Mrs. J.
M. Sullivan, Jr., chairman. Mrs. Ray¬
mond Fretwell. Miss Vina Patrick, W.
L.. Brissey.

Northwestern section, North Main to I
South Whltner. inclusive: Mrs. W. J.|
Muldrow, chairman, W. A. Speer, Mrs.
Lt. O. Dean, Mrs. Rosa McCuUy.
Thcae four general section commit¬

tees expect to make a thorough can¬
vass of thc city on or before Wed¬
nesday next, and will meet in a spec¬
ial joint session with all of the com-1
mlttees present at 6 p. m., Wednesday,
May 13th, at the chamber of commerce]
when a general report will be made.
Chairman Rice said he Bincerelyl

hopes that no Andersontan would re-
fure to take at least one _ veteran.
"Tho co-operation of all our people,"
he stated, "ls necessary, in order to
provide for tho many veterans who
will como «to Anderson "

HOW TOAVOID
WHITE PLAGUE

Eminct Specialist Gives Fad*
To Public in Talk Before
Leading Practitioners

Washington. Mhv 8.-Two kinds of
operation ara proving effective in the
treatment of tuberculosis, according
to Dr. Edward Archibald of Montreal,
who read a paper on pulmonary sur¬
gery before tho Clinical Section of tho
Natiodal Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculins here
today.
The first method explained by Dr.

Archibald alms to produce a'collapse
of tbe affected lung through compres¬
sion, effected hy introducing into thc
chest cavity outside of the lung a cor.
tain -amount of nitrogen gas. By moans
of this compression, the tuberculosis
lung, bftrtg set at rest and. prevented
from Hiing ita natural function, ls]
moro readily healed than it could be;
under normal conditions.
Tlv second method which he advo-

catad waa tho rombval >f the .rita,
or portions ot them, so. that atmos¬
pheric pressure may act:,upon »the
lung through thc soft yielding.struc¬
ture oí thoracic muscles, .or that th.?
ribs way be allowed to fall tn Upon
the lung beneath and so exercise
compression. In either case the move-
mani., of hr^athir.g ari abolished,, and
tu*- '.ung ls put out of function.
Of course, he said, such operations

were of value usually only In casos
A here ono lung was affected, the oth¬
er remaining practically sound, ii
«aid that Uio-Gorman and French.phy-
Ploiar.} liad reported good results In
using the second method. "Groat caro
must bo liku, however," ita added, "in
either method to treat only those cases
where X-ray examination and other
tosta have shown before hand that
good moy resült, slnnc such opera-
tlfinr. ure fraught with groat dpngrir."

AAim9T^a3ffipliái«
TQ«T*E HOSTINGS

llofrdn SayV'the Prohibition Con-;
test Wot Rise Vp Mon Con.

iv
(Çv Associated Press)

Toledo, May 7.-~T*!àt a vote on jï-o
Hobard resolution for a national pro¬
hibition amendment to the constitu¬
tion wiri be deferroî ïry Hie house of
representatives until Fall was the op-
Iclop expressed ber« today by Pon-

'robahle,%.

sale and transportation of intoxicants L
for medical and sacramental purpose*, i
This section. Mr. Hobson said, might

give rise to fear of invasion of state
rights by the federal government.

If the vote la deferred until after
election next Fall, Mr. Hobson said,
every candidate or United States sen-
alor and representative will be con¬
fronted directly -with tho prohibition
Issue in the campaign.

FINE HORSES ARE
SEEN AT SHOW

Attendance Inproving at Show
In Greenville and Finest Of

Horse Flesh Is Seen

Greenville, May ¡ y. - Greenville
Horse show today drew tito biggest
crowd that it .bas yet had and thc
visitors wen* wild over thc splendid
animals e' u. J Tho prlxo winners
are easily i^H^es.t specimens of
hcrse flesh ever seen in tho State, ac¬
cording .to a number of experts pres¬
ent for the show tonight.
The gentlemen visitors .were enter-

tslned during thc day at several func¬
tions, one ot thc principal affairs be¬
ing at the country club, which several
luncheons end teas were given for Ute
ladies.
Today will bring thc Greenville

chow to a close and it is expected that
the record crowd of the season will
.bc here to admiro the ribbon-winners
and the "would-be" winners.'

¿'Órtrl' (AHÓIJÑIAN8 WIN

Waring mid Waring Take Honors In
Tennis Toniest.

¿By Associated Press.)
tte. M*y 7--Tlie Southern In¬

tercollegiate Tennis tournament clos¬
ed here this afternoon, Anderson ut
Trinity winning the singles champion¬
ship! Waring and Waring of the Uni¬
versity ot South Carolina the doubles.
Defeating C. W. Waring of South

Carolina in the .eenii-finals, White of
Trinity played his team mate Ander¬
son for the J singles, tbe score being
6-1. 1-6, 6-3. 0-*,'9-7.
Oates and Chambers of North Caro¬

lina University did not finish the fight
for the doubles that. was staged in
the singles. the Waring brothers
took the three sets 7-5, 6-4, 6-1, the
work of C. W. Waring being the beat
and moat consistent of the day.

ANDERSON LEADS
STATE IN GROWTH

Greater Percentage of Increase
Since Census Than Any Other
Town In South Carolina

Anderson is now leading the State
in percentage for increase in popula¬
tion since the' last official census, ac¬
cording to figures coming from Wash¬
ington yesterday. There has been an
increase of population in this city
since' 1910 of ,1.7,70, during the lust
three years, according to tbe estimates
of the census bureau. This is a per¬
centage of 12.76 .par cent, and tho
'.lox t closest to this 1B Spartanburg
with 12.63 per cent.
*

Tho compcfratlve-table for-South
Carolina cities, as-seiS'i>ut from Wash¬
ington is as follows:
Anderson 1,770, 12.76 per cont;

Spartanburg 2.608. 12.63 per cent;
Sumter 1,036, 11.28 per cent.; Green¬
ville 1,654, 11.28 per cent.; Charleston
1,288, 1.02 per cent,
The comparative .table made public

;In .Washington yesterday ls as fol¬
lows:

ciTir.i

Anderson . 9.654
Charleston .. . ÔH.838
Columbia. 26.319
Greenville. 15,74l
Spartanburg* .I 17.517
Sumter.I 8,109

1910 1914

11,424
<to,m
38.506
17,895
¡2<V125
9,145

ÍÍÉW STAMPS ARE, *>
SOON TO APPEAR

^Anderson Poetoffw* ts ,&spectiag|
First Shipment of &cw Stamp*

To Arrive

It ls expected that tho 1914 series
of postage sumps wiUeoon jbe aarall-
able to,mail patrons here. The post¬
master general has sent advices that
the department at Washington is pre¬
pared to issue five new denominations
of ordinary stamps. The new stamps
are the same else and shape, es the
present two-cent stamps and ¡ire the
seven-cent, .nine-cent... twelve-cent
twenty-cent'and three-cent kinds,
black, pink, maroon, light blue and
verniililon respectively.
The new ï'seyeh" bears the head of

George Washington in profile, from
lleudan'.* husk looking to the left.
Tho border design ts the same as that
of ,the first six denominations ot the
currant series. The new "nlno."
"twelve," "twenty," sop1 "thirty" ,bear
the heed of Benjamin Franklin in pro¬
file, from Houdon's bust, looking to
the, left. These tour denominations
have the same border design as -the
current series for eight cents to a
dollar: These new stamps have inst
been finished and the deportment Will
begin Ustrftfg them Huliwfrstnly.
Miey were originally intended for uso
on th* parcel post packages, but will
¡InivnHd Z°r po*»«« un all clashes ot
mall. .. u: .. .

''

J OUNT*« SINlîIStî wSv'íítfrtw.

MO.CM DROPPED

>. D. CRAFT SUCCUMBED Tü|
HEART FAILURE

HAD LÔÏ^IS^fiiV
For Year» Ran the Famous Craft

Ferry Between Anderson
County and Georgia

(Friday's Daily.
One of Anderson county's best

known « :itizona passed away yester¬
day afternoon when P. D. Craft drop¬
ped dead at his.home IQ thc Orr mill
village. Heart failure ls ascribed as
the ca um« oí his death.
Mr. Craft lived at No 16 Hamtuet

street and for the past year, he had
been devoting all his time to garden¬
ing and other occupations around thc
premises, beter unable to do any heavy
work on account of 111 health.
The deceased was "63 years of age

end came from a family known in all
the record» of Anderson county. For
ten years he bad 'icon making hishome In this city but for SO. years he
conducted the fanacos Craft's Ferry,
across tho Savannah river ar.d. for
years all those going from Anderson
and other South Carolina points to
Georgia made neo ot this ferry. His
face was familiar to many a travoler
in this section.
About 3^30 o'clock yesterday .after¬

noon Mr. Craft, came into the city to
purchase' some' planta for his garden
and securing these he at once return¬
ed le ste "hen*e. He want late the
garden about 4:30 o'clock to set: out
tbs plants «nd that was the last ttm«j
he was seen alive. A few'minutes bc.
fore 5 o'clock a.. negro at work next
door chanced to look over the fence
and saw the body in the garden. Jle
gave the alarm and when assistance
'arrived it was found that Mr. Craft
was dead. '

j Although no final arrangements have
bqen made about the funeral it ts
understood that the interment will
take place this afternoon In Elbert
county, Georgia, at tue Rock Branch
cemetery. Mr. Craft was a native of
that county and has, many relatives
there, as well as In Anderson? county.The following are the children in
Anderson surviving him: Richard W.:
Frank, Mrs. BASS ie*. Smith, Mrs. George
Moss, Amos Craft and Goldie Craft.

USUAL SPEECHOF
THE GOVERNOR

Adviied Hearers to KM Any Doc-
tor Trying the MetKeal Ins,

spection Bill

Greenville, May 7.--Governor pleasemade one of lila usual speeches here to¬
night before a crowd of about 2,0OC'
peoples. The address was, beard nt
Monaghan m!il aaú sood order pre¬vailed throughout.
The Chief theme of Ult- Governor's

address was the medical inspection bill
and ba advised his hearers that if anyrtnetor StteinntAd tO Inarm.'! thair chil¬
dren, to stott the doctor and there
wputd be another pardon re^dy. The
Governor said that if ne bad a daught¬
er and Superintendent Frena Evans
of the Spartanburg schools tried to
have ber inspected he woUld \«arn him
.ode time'and tito recoud time he wouldkill him. The crowd went wild when
thc Governor arose to speak and lt was
sometime before ho could be ricard.
-John L- M&Laurtn was another

speaker abd made probably the best
speech of the evening but ir clearly
fell nat with his audience. Th*y did
not uppreelato it, nowithstandlng the
fact that- he made it evident he waa an
.enthusiastic supporter of the Govern¬
or^ -rle .expressed himself as neinh
bitterly against any reform of the êieci
lion laws. í
Sam J. Nicholls ot Spartanburg,

candidate for Congress, made a good
speech and it took well with the

Îrowd. He said that he had been
brown with mWf people until be felt

like hq was one of them and this seem¬
ed to make an impression.
representative Fertnor of Spartan-

burg, a candidate torrs ll ronrí «.on» n le¬
sion, made his plea ur,on two .dankt,
thc tact that be was a uieaso-iie and
the Fortnor bill In regard to negroeducation. ^

U^ÄoWFor ftfeeüns
ofUCV/ía
IBIS

(By Aaepciated Press)
jacksonville,- May 7.-General Ben¬

nett H. Young, ot Louisville, today
was re-elected commander-in-chief' ot
the United Confederate vaterahs at tbs
annual reunion ^ttere. ^Richmond, wài
ebenen tor the 1»* ranier,, ..Gederat
Young defeated General Felix Rob-
ertson of Texas.
Alter the election of a comrrander-ln

chief adjournment waa taken Nuntil
tomorrow when officers of the Ahoy
ot the Tennessee and of the Army ot
Virginia and other divisions! organi¬
sations will be elected. General Young
received approximately 1,100 rotee and
penerol Robertson 800. Tesas cast
ita entire S4S votes for Robertson.

00'} hundred survivors of General
jvsste famous cavalry t today* de¬

fered their services to Fmldept
son in the event of var with México.

it little, today
siáx«éhiaf.ef the

tue meeting of the Bone of Veterans
by the introduction of a resolution
calling upon congress to pension Cou.
federate veterans. The resolution was
lntroducod by Judge N. H. Hairston
of Roanoke, judge advocate general,
department of Virginia Bons of Vet¬
erans.

Speeches agalns; it ware only check¬
ed by the adoption cf s motion to en¬
ter into the election of officers in
iiV'o minuit.:.. ii WU) iauÙ'Û.

PRISON CONSPIRACY CLA IttKR
Herker Not Allowed,to See His Wife

lu Jail Sew.
New York, May 7-Katlserluo B..

Pavia, commissioner ot corrections, in
a statement today., declared she had
found thal a. groan of prisoners lu thoTombs...£inop.g ,wbe|u former Police
Lieutenant Charte* Reeker and Phillp
Música, had conspired lo'obtaln sig¬
natures by subterfuge to a petition
charging her with graft ano neglect
of duty. Aa punishment for Becker,
tbe commissioner added that hereaf¬
ter .he could not confer with counsel
except in. his cell and could see no otlu
er .persons. This will bar him from
seeing his wife. Música, ono of the
family arrebtcd for swindling, was re.
moved to a more isolated cell.

MR. TAYLOR IN TilE 'CITY.
Says lie..JN'gratified that Ute rerent

muddtr lñ la the Courts.
Mesare. W. S. Lee and Z. V. Tay¬

lor ha.'c .been in .Spartanburg and
came.over to Anderson Thursday night
to look ever some matter here in con¬
nection with the Southern Public UtllL
iles company Mr, Lee returned
Thursday morning but Mr. Taylor
went out to Portman, in company willi
Mr. H. A. Orr, and they reportedwork there progressing beautifully.
Mr. Taylor bad nothing to say of

romnt matters in Anderson except
that h." regrets that, the board of
trustees, saw tit to marie un reply to
his letter for the-, wiioie thin;; could
have Leen arranged In three minutosi
The amount Of tba water hills, bc stat,
es. is not bothering lil tu, for the com¬
pany would have extended the .bills
indefinitely, but aspersions had been;
cast, and the company did not wish'
to let them stand- .

Mattera here have been handled by
Capt. H. H. Watkins to whom Mr.
Taylor says be is .grateful. for using
as much patience, as he did- Mr.
Taylor aavs hr» has tin crltlciam tn
make of-the board of trustees but he
cannot yet understand why his let¬
ter was absolutely ignored for weeks.
Mr. Taylor wac,, pleased to learn

from parsons who bad beard the. sisté¬
mente that the Chautauqua visitors
had praissd the interurban. They come
from Indina, most of them, and that
State is a net work of interurbans and
the visitors .declared that they .baa
no nicer trains in Indiana and the ser¬
vice here was excellent.

BALL PLAYER BltEA KS A LEG

'^^ás^^ *'
Norfolk. -May 7^-rWhUe attempting

lo slide back to first base to preventbeing; put out on a throw from the
catcher ta the mntn inning or toaays
game between Norfolk and .Newport
News, Sam Krepps, second baseman
on the latter team broke his leg just
Above the ankle. He waa one of the
star players of the league.
.' ; Ha will be out of tho game for the
balance o? the season. Krepps home
is in Kansas,
?¿.k¿*£ .v^i?grw 's t:

l M. J-**- M Ldll

W. 'S. Brezeale Launches/His
Campaign For the Office Of

Postmaster Here

With f.t-tween one dozen pud two
dozen applicants Xor,.tlio.,posltio:i ,or
postmaster of Anderson, another c-jn-
didate has now appeared, thts.bciug
W. S. Urotéalo announced yesterday
that he Was after the job and says
that be ls going to do his best to land
it.
Mr. Bréscale is known to be a warm

personal friend of Mr..Aiken, thc nm-
^grossman from this district, and he
bas been of value to that gentlemen In
every campaign made. Mr. Aiken will
recommend some man tor. the ap¬
pointment here, and that utan will be
nominated by the president and con¬
firmed hy the Renate.aosV it is,,tber«-
-Jrore a question of whether ,or .«otMr. i-^uKsle stands strong, enough
witb Mr. Aiken for the Congressman

Leeds. Bttsîand,, Ms*-.- 8.-Lillian
Lenton, .a «offraguUa sentenced
i^d-^ .»» - year» taiuclsanment Ml;m»,
ling fire to' Westfield House, Lacaster,
lb June 1913-

Miss Lenton, while awaiting trial,
was roloosed after a hunger strike.
Rho disappeared for almost a year,

I but was re-arrested a few days ago
¡át Brighton.

When sentence was passed Müs
èjèntrlhV friends in the gallery pelted
tbe Judge wfth auffrsgettes imagtvsipostiäivi sliMPhleu, at tho same
time shouting st the tops ot their voie-
*e. .Th» -nolle, in court were greatly
outnumbered and fared badly at thc
hands of tito .demonstrators.. When
reinforcement arrived the ring lead¬
ers wera ejected and others fled.

Beni«* Babeas Corpa» Wris.
San Antonio, May 7,-Federal Jüdin*
S. Matey nore today denied a writ

pus in Cbc case ©Mj*en

PLANS COMPLETED FOR THE

ORDER THE FLAGS
Committee $01 Liu, Street, Of |

thc CUy With 1,500 Children
Vor the itóe

Tho «ponía! decoration committee of
tho chamber ol .commerce,,planning
tor the. great parade of veterans whichin to take place ber« daring thc <V>n-

J fedéralo reunion, yesterday .placed en
order for 1,600 Confederate fInga and
the tit eels, of the cit^y on either sideWt. b's hiv i\ with children enthusi¬
astically waving those flags, as thd'
veterans pass by when tue parade
takus place. .. ,w ff '

Over J4500 pf Xhcec flags, wi» t
shipped at once tu the chamber..ot
commerce. They are 6¿9 tn sise nn<
with all the school children of the.
city supplied arith the tatars and ba's
it viii bc u .glorius sight and,a sight
to be feen but once in a lifetime-, lt.
IL King, grand marshal for thc pa¬
rado and Mrs ll. C. Webb« who: as¬
sisted with, tho idea) aro being compli¬
mented on every «ldc because of the
happy thought, which ls a modifica¬
tion cr tho iden suggested In The In¬
telligencer last Sunday . -j

It ia planned to havq au roany chil¬
dren as possible ready for the parade
and they vi ill be lined up on each side
of Kant sad West Maia Street.

R. H. King, grand marshal for tho
CrCCiâîOiï. l*âbr appOiuraw mix aSBUMJini
marshals-for the event and these gen¬
tlemen .will have charge or placing
th') children «nd. getting the parado
i tarted and will also-direct lbs coarse.
The officers of the eahmber ot «em

merco have <;ompleted .arrangements
for Securing the local bands and the
music will be real "home made" stuff
when tho great opening finally rolls!
around. |
.Secretary W haley, said last night

that the housing committee Would
'probably lie able to finish Ita work
by Monday and would be ready by Wed.
needay lo report that homes have boejt

Isecured, by. all veterans. Thia will
then mean that everything is in readi¬
ness, two 'weeks- ahead of the event;
for giving the veterans the biggest
time they have ever had.

.THAW ÇÀ9E TOSÜPWEME CÖÜÄT

Up Again

Concord. Ni H., May ft-A'WU ot O»J
ceptiouB filed by counser for No* Yoßk

State,in th© matter, of- Federal Judge
fdrloh's decision «ranting the pe*

titlon of Harry fe. Thaw for a writ
of habeas corpus was received and al.
lowed today by Judge Aldrich. Coun¬
sel !Hed a bond covering thc cost»

tot ¡the transfer of .tho case to the .su¬
preme cpu rt .ot the United States
whlrh will determine Thaw's lent
status. '. .

So. far as ie.known here,Thaw.-wilt,
'romain in Concord in .custody, of
.Sheriff Holman Drew, of Goos.countyr
pending the supreme court's decision:

I ..The caoo wa«., remo vori from the
United. lUa^oe, district , -court when
Judge,Aldrich.signed an order iiemlss-jlng Thaw from custody, uiïuôr the'

previous proceedings. Under the ap¬
peal Of the fî«w. York legal représen¬
tatives. Thaw waa returned to the eas.
tody of Sheriff Drew.

was

of Attending the ColWinbin

: ...... fn.cH--,«I 'I :

A, V,,,Snell,,pj>alr.man of ono.pt-tho
'committees connected with UIQ move¬
ment for better freight rtrt«B te MÜÍ»

. Staten has. .rxá* -Oh ,Tho Inteiigsscer,{ike. fellow/ne staJ«m«»nt or-.facts-.with
reference, joTthe meeting to be held In
ColumMa on the 14th. ..

Mümainjedam of farts,
j The South Carolina public faces n
limos! serious situation with respect to
litB freight rafea, and tho bearing be¬
fore t lie rail toad commission In Co¬
lumbia on the ttth inst., will undoubt¬
edly furnish tho future policy of thc
State towards the railroad«. "...
Tho State of North,Carolins,has In

'«hep**», waged a continuous and sue-
Vosafui campaign against the rail¬
road» (m a metre, eoe!table adjustment
of creight ratea tram the West,. «nd
¡5 uddit!«?r H.v a rflcant act Msscd, by

.the legislature or North Carolina.' catted into a special session to con-
elder, tho North Carolina rates, a re¬
duction of abont 33 Ht.per cent tn the
intrewftate rates tn North caroline

i wee ordered. This ordar . has, been
suJi<enaed temporarily, pending an ln-
Mitigation hy a special commission.
i^peistsd hy the icciisfetaw), to glv«?
the r«4lreao^aiahei^,to*bewieaaBn
why that scale should net be made ef¬
fective, or to wbat extenf ^..réduc¬
tion made therein should be moan*».
The ratee tn North Carotifta from

the West are now between 70 sud 80
per cent of tho. rates tb- pointa -in

, South- Cirelhta. and In,tho distants»
;vía the Southern Unes are less as a
' whole ic points in South Carolina,
than tn nntnta tn Ntifth Curolln*
./the State of North Carolina at prss-
oijt bao a scnHret rate« tn «peral

»-State

:-'- i-
gu into effect, their rates will be 54
per w def the rntoB within thb State
ot Soun< Oaeollaa. .

. As a matter ,of,,fact tue State,«ot
South Carolina produces greater, net
roroson en traffic within tbs stat«
tin*» uees NorU»,Carolina »nd -becaued
ot tba higher .rates lobound from ffcef
\v;oat. tbe rates .within the. State ot
South Carolina should be lens than in
North Carolina, If títere be any dlf-
ferenee ai ali.
Cu ¡1er ouch, conditions ss are trana,

piring- in,North Carolina.. <U >!*-» mat¬
ter of tun most supreme importance to
South Carolina that it bring abtrut an
adjustment wt sates, within thJi statd
tn.a way to keep pace with tho move¬
ment made -, in,... North Caroli¬
na, so that the advantages which the,
Slate or North Carolina hOs in freight
rates.« »both in and outbound, wil not
be., further increased, to the dlsudvun->
tego of South Carolina. -,

Tho carriers recently increased a
number of rates within tho Stale of
South.. .CaroUna. aralon. ~wa« » *talmud
was doner under the. authority Ahoy had
ito apply tho nuuUaiuui rale pttf*cr¡¡> ù
by the South Carolina Railroad Cum-'
rutleafon in Ml. the seo««» sf ratfi» hf
Roath 4JMwMaa!<sigs revised hy the
^ssassisilfiiuia. tall« watch .csSM» rf
MaversOJ* .farreases la the rates for
lita inturar ha*!>V.
The rates from points in North Car¬

olina to points tn South Carolina ard
.hs a areat-niaey instances, lower than
the- ratos proscribed by the South Car¬
olina italiroad commission, and whenibo carriers advanced the rates In
January. 1M 4, it increased the disad¬
vantage ot tho Broth Carolina Otites.
Too much interest by fa^uth Caroli¬

na cannot he. displayed in »ms casu[now before tho South Carolina .Rall--[road commission, which ts to bo heard
¡on the 14th inst, tn Columbia.

FALLEN MARINES
Senator's Tribute To Boys]

Who Fêîl ct Vera Croa
is Classic

Washington May «.-Senator Jsnies
[Hamilton Lewie speke today tn eulogy j[of the American bluejackets and ma-[riñes wbo fell In the first fighting at
Veracruz.
"Behold them" exetataied tbeVssnaLji or, ''The firs« fpur completing the ever -

present mystic square, personifying!lall..,-.¿j .. :.^"Daniel A. Maggcrty, an Irishman, a
¡descendant of those whomarched with1
Patrtefc Cfeburoe from -the 'South and
Pbii.aheridanitrem tl» North:

'John Schumaker, the German, tin-
descendant of those wbo rough for
us nader Steuben:

"Geergp Polnsett, of the gonersUon
lol. thaae^Kho marched with La
lÍ¿Vatt*«' sndv «¿j HM

^fiama«rM^ssal^i^.V«.n« M^.**hwBuld 61 ». Inopia, without a country.ÇpT^nôw a Bdn saluted by etcry--h«-
tion. 'im
"We call. to thq .watching world to

attest-.to the civilisation of men tho
tattac«me:it ot America tor nor cmi-
¡dren and the praise and triumph sha
¡ever pays to tho hero who serves hat'jcause."

» tew iij ? *v>f'g..«Banks Bare Sshserfked.

Washington, Me* ?.^f£ach ot the« 13
federal reserve,«bunks have'.subseribed
tho .miatmum-amount ol 4he .. stock,
$4.000.060 to effect organisation. Of
the 7,;>Öi banks to be ia the system
G.uli/ today furnished -their .»ubèurii>-
tions to the organization cemmiiis?.
Three hundred banks : subscribed to
tho stock today,. bringing the... total
amount subscribed UP to ff6,267,060.;jTomorrow ts .tho last day on which'
subscriptions may be recolved.

HAkEB-ELtiiy.
I Abbeville, May, 6.«

The many friends of Mr. J. V. Elgin
will.bo..interested In tho following an-,
nouncement of his marriage to MIBS
Lillian -«Hamer, of Benncttsvllle.

.BSsmettgSfHh. «Hay Ï-«rs. IvHUe
V. Hamerransonnet* it*e «wgugemiot,
Of her. daughter,. Lillian, io Joe V.
Biglq of Abbeville, the merriage to
take place io June.

Ohioan Beld for

Steu-benvile,. Ohio. « May 3/-Word
Ireached hore today, thst Leroy Ault.
M, of this Otty.is belüg held ror s ran¬
som by a hand ot. «Mestcan federals
.near Ver:¡ Crns. Thc stato depsri-
»msnt< haa^beeo askod ;U> ibTwwIg«.,.
A^i't-fVc* nu»nas?r G* J» ribber p.ssta-
lion about ten miles from Vera Cruz.

?tts«A*8 oft WAT HOME
I-«^ 'rítAHi-t* *v !>«?. Stuff- --ar- 4-r.ttr-
Agedt-oafedarate Esfínter» Endorse

Wilsens War Policy.
li Jacksonville, May g.-Endorsement
of the policy of» President ¡IsfHson in
.fondling the Mexican situation was
lone or the last official actions of the
Uw-ïfcty-fenrtH annual United Confed¬
erate vVJtoflsSSI reacios which coe-
cloded-h*rs toalght. A general exo-
¡dna of vetarnos and visitors began this
afternoon «nd continued tonight
.Among the resolutions adopted ai
the final session was ono approving
the peace Jubilee to^be held in Vicks¬
burg. Miss« -next yeas. < ,

r,.>.Tju> pressât departmental, com-
nsanders. Oeaeral Theo. 8; Garnett»
Norfolk, ebmaaaer ot the Artsy cf
Northern Virginia, «oaaetnt «eerge P.

sss^sa^rstss;Port Wort!». Tagia. coo»s*»íer
paftaraot l'df Trautfiwlsslppi, «ore
re aaiidaisy,isM«wèsiifii

? ?TM laaaell nf

Ynu «id beHoM»: yötjfRfeif
à good turn by installing a I

them under the strongest
lYnoMnrAA

JSasy terms-$2 down and
$2 per month.

person Gas
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Under thia head will be rou abort 1
announcements of candidates. Tho
râles for ihuBu dare aa rouows: mr I
county office« in both dally and
semi-weekly, till election WMii-itx I
either alone, $5.g0. cash th adrah*© *

strictly. For city otrices:, in dolly i
only: Mayor, Î5.0Q; aldermen #3.00. »

I .j» w Vl'flllr**»«^«^'^*1 ,"" n I

Il'OI'Mï COMMISSIONrJB I v
.,» |. ¿i ¿ j,, V? ,

I herchy Ann0«nee -myself « candi- I
.date» tor comity commissioner for «hs ]Third Section, consisting of. Gereta, I
Broehy Cree*. Wtltainston and Hope- t
weii townships, subject to the action got the democratic primary. 1

H. A. KOSTEsla. .

J. B. Felton Writes to School jj
Trustees OfAnderdon Coimty
On A« Importent Éltr; ; ^

A.letter will be addressed-to.tlie-.'va- ¿nous trustees .of ^.ecbg^^te- 1
derson county L> .1. H. *wm'*2¡b- gin; HUI Ttroa¿->¡V¿-»r aojo, iù wuiCu nu. jPelton will say:
"To School Trustees-. ,t

, "Many of tho country -schools .are 'jclosing now- and tho Kjufstioc-rtpMHBB|era for another term is befo
trustees^ l .htípe that yon wfil T*to
an honest ettoVt av #a% MMM^r^it
teachers posible for tho next session.
Muth of the school, fund ls injiplJt;- ¡ -

lo ii sly used in', tho rural. schools, and t[ino irustcea conîd tu ii ccriaiu cotral j
i avoid ii . Thójr V/aU tiaxfi "too mid hi .

auuimer to employ teachers. AH jthe good teachers get positions oarly |
In Uie.sumeier, seif^youfare randier in- *

forested lb the welfare ot. your^eohcol jand community, please begin early to
look ont for teachers. \"if yen have-* geoo-teacher ÎR your I
school, by all mean» .try- to keep her »

for another session, ïnerease tb«.**!- }
ary .If necessary, in order, to retain
lr>r i«irYic*e---not-ovea a goodieeris work cnn realite igoou^reTiBte.-it
she Stays tbsp» only oap year. There Í
sro some good teachers In Kershaw I
County this term, and .I hopo to-see j ?..
thom in the «ame poeHtUius.next term, J'-'Possibly We toby not have the sn
cohciM'tlon of what ls men
"goo* teacHer." Elate te tóy under- 1

«Unding .pf-. tke tee«» »tseisplgf--
(1) One who loves ber duty and ta. S

enthusiastic over lt, .. »
(2) One who ls nÄSter. of the si'

atkin- no matter what tittie
troitble may «Tble, .« «««»
UCtfuliy liandle lt, and -thus kvofci
community trouble/ í

{3) A progres:
who foala that even trioiiah Sha *taéSr
tie a graduate, eh« eau eilll
little more-attend« guru
teacher's Institutes and ut^&fri
takes a pride tn he?. sdhool end; wi*h*s s
to .see lt tnad foatbîeûc an-
work of tho county. ... 4,

(4) A punctual
is always at her £sst#f

ii* '4kl gee* teacher ntettag^
school sncceaeletiy jry.ae^jfo*-
eros*, but firm ;«nd positive
children.
JofYini may not have«ra>w«<i; ...

building, «deqttate e«u|pn»K
enrollment and sufflcieat fund? for
long seirooL-tejraa, but wítn SuSs^r
s^'.vc asi ?T tAacher, H
essentials ore lost, for "as teachèi
so la the school."
"We wilt make every effort te- i

yo» alaos voluble, teaehsra.U¿ wstr
schools-If you wish Winth.
sates or other college grfrduat*
||lè;t»ae,in:toïe--h *

.«nd «ecórn >t¡.

*vf*:~* L witt-.ncet Wrtfjai Mg (Wat
.rna-'.ess and hoip. von.«Sake u iKftc-tS

, lion free» »nw awpyeant'-
CharXÍCH fe

bfaupuls, May
toe *r chaeHie* <n.


